[ERYTHROKARIOCYTES APOPTO- TIC ACTIVITY IN ERYTHROBLASTIC ISLANDS OF RATS BONE MARROW].
The functional activity of bcl-2 andp53 proteins in erythrokariocytes of erythroblastic islands (EI) of various classes of bone marrow belonging to intact rats and animals following an acute blood loss were investigated. It is observed that intact rats had the elevated levels of percent content of bcl-2+ erythrokariocytes in EI of the second maturity class, compared to EI of first maturity class and EI involutionary class, and also less in the EI involutionary class compared to EI 1 and EI 2. The percentage content of p53+ erythrokariocytes in intact rats in the EI 2 class was less than in EI 1 and EI involutionary class, and were nearly the same of EI 1, EI 3, EI involutionary class and EI reconstructed. 48 hours after blood loss, the content of bcl-2+ erythrokariocytes were increased in EI 1, EI 2, and EI reconstructed.